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Students To Compete At Regional
L  C. Paris 
Rites Held 
Mon., April 15

kTION FARM E R — Pictured above ia O. L. (Buater) Helm, right, receiving a 
Mack Rickarda, Chairman of Hall-Childreaa Soil Conaervation Diatrict, for be* 

Hct’ a winner aa a ateward of the aoil, under Texaa Conaervation Awarda Pro* 
has done an extenaive amount o f conaervation work on hia farm, aouth eaat

Morninsr-

¡ty. Lions Club To 
Vaccinate Pets

.Mentphis will be- 
.«w ordinance 

[control of doga in 
o f Memphis with* 
two, and one of 

Its is that all peta

to 12 noon, Sai- 
|0, on the parking 
Imphia Community 
Memphis Lions Club 
'ity in vaccinating 
fier pets at a cost 
including vaccina-

D. V. M., sent o ff 
.and it was found 
Taxas Department

ith Dale urgad that

all pat owners hsvc thair animals 
vaccinated, and it r.uuld be very 
convenient Saturday morning aa 
there will be ainiatance available.

When the new ordinsnee goes 
into effect, dogs will no longer be 
allowed to ream loose through 
city streets. Owners will be re
quired to keep their animals pen
ned or under leash or other con
trol.

The entire ordinance will be 
published in this newspaper be- 
ginniing the last o f this month, 
a legal requirement for all city 
ordinances. Pet owners should 
take that opportunity to read the 
ordinance.

Doga will be required to wear 
their vaccination tags, t iwaa an
nounced.

Monthly Red 
River Motorcycle 
Race To Be Sun.
The first Monthly Red River 

Motorcycle race will be held Sun
day beginning at 1 p. m., Mike 
Rnnigan announced this veek.

Registration will begin Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m. at the Red 
River Bridge on Highway 287. 
Entry fee is $12.00 per team of 
two riders.

The tag taams will make six 
laps, riding a distance of about 
100 miles, Branigan said.

There will be four classifica
tions in the race and prixe mone> 
will be awarded in all four brack
ets.

The race is open to anyone who 
would like to enter. All persons 
who would like to ride in the 
races are asked to come down and 
register and be ready to begin the 
race at 1 p. m.

Services for L. C. Paris, 7 1, 
who died in Hall County Hosnital 
April 11, were held at 2:00 p. m. 
•Monday, April 15 at Travis Bap
tist Church.

Mr. Paris wa.s born June 17, 
18111» in Indian Territory in Okla
homa. He moved to Memphi* in 
1924 and married Tressie Step
hens Nov. 20, 1925 in Memphis.

I*awrence Clifford Paris was an 
employee o f the Memphis Com
press for 36 years.

Survivors include his wife; 2 
sons, L. D. o f Brunswick. Maine, 
and Bob o f Toledo, Ohio; 2 grand
children; two brothers, Henry 
Paris of Fort Worth, snd John 
Psris o f Wolf City.

Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Palbearers were Thomas Clay
ton Msckic -\llen, Milton Ellis, 
Hiram Crawford, R. B. Spruill, 
Ted Bamss and Pete Anglin.

Honorary pall bearers were 
Msek Richards, Clyde Smith, J. 
M. Ferrcl, Connie Hartsell, Mack 
Ctrahani, Cíete Hansard, Holmes 
Posey and Andy Gardenhire.

iptist Church To Have 
IServices April 21-28

Church o f Mem- 
lia revival April 21- 
Pll be held at 11:00 

p. m. on Sundays. 
]in. on week nights, 

serveies will be 
iirough Friday at

I Bisas V » ^ l
■'WM

for the "Jesus Is 
will he Roy Col- 
thc First Baptist 

liiigton. Rev. Col- 
ttly in full time 

prior bo that has 
'r in churches in 
fiwrlllo, and Hous-

.HIRLfOOt'3

The Pastor o f the First Bap
tist Church, C. H. Murphy, Jr., 
extends a cordial invitation to 
everyone.

Telephone Pioneers 
Group To Have 
Bake Sale Saturday
The Independent Telephone 

Pioneers Assn, will sponsor n bake 
sale Saturday morning, \pril 20, 
in front of Fowler Drug.

Profita from this sale will be 
donated to the Memphis Band, a.-< 
a civic project the local organiza
tion is sponsoring.

klahoma, Roy Col- 
yesrs in the Air 

ither foreaster. He ¡ 
sch while in the

• I
s has attended ■ 

Jr. College and j 
te University, H 
R. S. degree in 
Hardin-Simmons 
ntly he is doing 

Luther Ricewith

imusie for the re- 
irhard Camphel' 

iehard is serving 
time evangelism 
!• snd erusade 
outhwest, snd Ir 
he produced hL

Si <11 was an All 
Irence defensive

Op«»

football for the 
I Texas Teeh.
L talent is widely 
I aeelalmad," aaid 

>hy Jr. He srtll 
rial eoneert o f 

April t « ,  at 
»^val aerriaa.

SOUSA A W A R D — Senior Bandaman Oswlotta Carroll was 
honored by MHS faculty mambere to raoeive the John Phil* 
lip Souae Awurd, given eecb ye «» to e senior b en d s^n  for 
outetending achievement. She ie the daughter of Mr. end 
Mre. A. L  Carroll.

Rites For R. R. 
Gillis Held 
In Clebume
Funeral services for R. B. Gill- 

lis, 72, a Cleburne resident for 52 
years, who died Monday. April 8, 
in Johnson County Memorial Hos
pital, were held at 3 :00 p. m. 
Wednesday, April 10 at Crosier 
Pearson Funeral Chapel.

Dr Douglas Laird officiated, 
and burial was in Rose Hill Ceme- 
tery.

Mr. Gillit bom in Cottle 
County near Paducah July 28 
1901. He married Clara Mcl.aur- 
in in Clebume Dee. 81, 1923.

He was a retired Santa Fe Rail
road electrician.

Survivors are hia wife; a dau
ghter. Mrs. George Logan; three 
grandchildren; and one sister, 
.Mrs. Clara Pritchett of Memphis.I

Mr. Gillis formerly lived iq 
Memphis.

Three Hospitalized 
As Results Of 
Two Wrecks Tues.

DIRECTOR’S A W A R D — Pictured above, Meredith Douthit 
is shown holding the Director’s Award she was presented by 
Carol Blain (right) at the Band Banquet held recently. She 
is a senior and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Douthit.

Powder Puff Football Game Monday 
Night To Highlight School Activities

Many students from Memphis, 
Lake view and Kstelline will be in 
Lubbock this weekend competinu 
in Region I events in either track, 
tennu or golf.

Golf began Wednesday and the 
.Memphis High team o f Don Cofer, 
David Cofer, Ronnie Browning, 
51att Monsingo and Phillip Bray, 
finished their first day in fourth 
place with another day to play.

The Memphis (folfers had a 330 
behind Rankin 317, Merkle 327, 
and Munday 329.

The Memphis tennis players of 
Jana Davis in girls singles snd the 
girls Joables team of Janet Mc
Nally and Jamie Begin play 
tomorrow.

Memphis High trackmen making 
the trip will be James Beck, Ricky 
Douthit, Ricky Spruill, Bobby 
Hall, Jimmy Melton, Ben Smith, 
I>on Davis, Jay Campbell and 
Wayne Davis.

laikeview will have a full slate 
competing in Regional tennis with 
both douUes and singles coming 
from the school. Connie Fowler 
and Janet Byars are the girls dou
bles team, Karen Cofer tlie singles 
entry. Bill Richburg in boys sin
gles and Terry Watsen and Zane 
Gilbroih in boys doubles.

Ijskeview trark entries are; 
David Lindley, Rirhardo Rodri
gues, Eddie Rodnguex. Adam 
Rodrigues, and Teddy Chapman.

Eatelline High will be represen
ted in track and literary by the 
following: Freda Stockton, Viekio 
Moore, Susan Eddina, Cheryl Ep» 
ley, Vernon Abnun, Joe Nivsna. 
Joel Morris, Peggy Niles, Jimmy 
Stockton, Marsha Jouett and Ste
vie Altman.

Region I in Class A and Class 
R is s large region and competi
tion is expected te be aUff.

The annual Powder Puff foot
ball game will be held at Cyclone 
Stadium Monday evening, April 
22. Game time is 7:80 p. m.

Tickets are now on sale and 
can be purchased from members 
o f the Junior Class or at the game 
that evening. Adult tickets are 
$1.25 and student tickets are 76 
cents. I*roceeds from the even* 
will be used for the Junior-Sen 
ior banquet next month.

The Powder Pu ff game is a 
contest between the Junior snd 
Senior girls. Coaches for the two 
teams have been named and 
practice session are underway 
this week.

Coaches for the senior team in- 
cluilc Jim Divon, Ben Smith, Wa
yne Davis and Boby Hall.

Junior Coaches include Gary 
•McKay, Duck Richards, Candy 
Royes, James Beck and Jorome 
Spearman.

On the sideline will be cheer
leaders from both the senior and 
junior cla.s8c8.

The seniors have chosen as 
ccerlcadcrs Grog Wolfe, Tony Sa
linas, Mark Bradshaw, Jay Camp
bell, Mark Metjueen Mike Han
sard, Lyndel Orcutt and Dale 
Coleman.

Chcerlead'*rs for the junior

team include Buddy Ballew, Goo 
rge Wiggins, Albert Blanks, Jim 
my Melton, Chuck Chappel, Phil 
lip Bray and David Cofer.

The public is cordially invited 
to come out on Monday evening 
and watch the Junior Girls fight 
it out with the senior girls on the 
football field, Ed llutcherson, 
president o f the Junior Class stat
ed.

Assembly Of God 
Church To Have 
Spaghetti Supper
The Women’s Mlaaionary Coun

cil of the First Assembly o f God 
Church of Memphis will be hav
ing a spaghetti supper on Thurs
day, April 25, at the Travis 
Cafeteria.

Serving hours will be from 6:30 
to 7:30 p. m.
Tickets will be $2.00 for adults 
and $1.25 for children under 12.

At the door tickets wHll be $2.26 
for adults and $1.50 for children. 
No tickets will be available after 
noon on Thursday.

Tivo vehicle wrecks Tiicailay 
afternoon writhin one hour of each 
other, sent three local residents 
to the hospital.

Mar\’in Padgett, the driver of 
a 1950 Chevrolet Involved in i 
two-car wTCck at 4:10 p. m. Tucs 
(lay at the Intersection of U. S. 
Hwv. 287 and State 266, ia ie 
serious condition with a broke- 
leg, broken arm and internal 'n 
Juries in Hall County Hosp tnl 

The driver of the second car, 
1974 Mercury, Randell Wayn< 
Orcutt waa not injured but a pas
senger in the car, his mother, Mrs 
Gus Orcutt, was admitted to the 
hospital suffering head injuiics 

The Orrutt vehicle was travel 
ing south on 287 and the Padgett 
vehicle was turning west o ff 287 
onto Slate 266 whea the accidenf 
ecciircd, Memphis Police Chief 
Kenny Schull reportad.

A second accident at 6 ‘06 p. m 
Tuesday sent a motercycle rider 
Jerry I.ynn Anderson to the hoa 
pital in an unconselbus state. He 
was admitted for observation.

Anderjon'a moiortycle was tra
veling east on Nool Street ar 
struck the side o f a 1971 Olds 
driven by Gwendolyn Fowler 
The Fowler vehicle Vas crossing 
Noel St on Bth Street,, Police 
Cblel Schull reported.

Jack Hightower 
To Be Here On 
Thurs., April 25
Jack Hightower, candidate for 

congreosman from the 13th cor- 
greasional District, xrill be in 
-Memphis Thursday evening, April 
25, and will be guest o f honor at 
an informal C-offee at the Com
munity Center.

Dirk Fowler, local campaign 
chairman for Hightower, leaned 
an invitation for all area residents 
to come by snd visit with Mr. 
Hightower and have a cup o f cof
fee, anytime between the hours 
o f 7 and 9 p. m.

A native o f Memphis, Mr. 
H ig h ^ e r  is pres«naily acquaint
ed with many area residents snd 
all those are invited aa well as 
more recent residents who may 
not have had the opportunity to 
meet Mr. Hightower.

Mr. Hightower ia giving up his 
seat in the Texas Senate to run 
aa a Democrat for the congres
sional post.

Hightower’s comnaigning has 
been somewhat curtailed until 
recently as he waa serving as a 
member o f the Constitional Com
mittee in Austin.

Hightower will come to Mem
phis after meeting in Claude, 
Clarendon and Hedley.

Piano Students 
To Have Recital 
Sunday, April 21

POW DER PUFF CHEERLEADERS— The Jr. Class cheer* 
I.Mdara for tka Jr. S r . Powder Puff game Monday night, ara 
shovm above. They aret (front) U  Hutcherson, Albert 
Blenks, Buddy Bellew and George Wiggins. On the back 
are: Audit Moors, Chuck Chappell and Jimmy Melton.

The piano students o f Gertrude 
Itesco will he presented in Re
cital Sunday afternoon, April 
21st. at the Community Center

The time for the Recital is 
2:80 p. m.

Twelve o f the students will he 
heard by the Guild Judge on 
RatuHay, April 20. Eleven arc 
National Entrants playing 10 so
los each and one ia s Wohhyirt en
trant, playing 8 solos.

The program Is open to every
one and the following students 
Will play: Penny Davis, Zann Bl- 
lerd, Kelli Fisher, IJm  Ferris. 
Chank Harrell, Tonya Maddox, 
Robert Montgomery, Monica 
Monxingo, Kelley Jean Parr, Shar 
ron Penny, Donna Rtekardson, 
Jane fUchardaon, Ekine Shahan, 
and Jahnay Ward.

'surf'“«'-«’'
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Pubiitber Edrtor
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—  and —
PA.VHA.VDLE PRESS 
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NOTICE— Any crronooua rofloctiona upon tb« eharaotar, »tand n« 
or roputatlon of any person, firm or corporation w ^ b  nuy appear 
in tbo coloinns of Tb* Mempbis Democrat anil be corrccicd pladly 
upon ita betnf brou2bt to the attention of the pobltsber.

Poatmaater: Send Form 3579 to Memphia Democrat:
Bex 190, Memphia, 79245

E D I T O R I A L
Will Memphis Be On AMTRAK Line?

Memphia Chamber of Commerce officials have been joining 
in efforts to establish a new .-ViVirRAK service directly con-j 
necting Amarillo and Wichita Falls as part of a rail passenger 
route between Seattle Wash., and Houston, lexas through 
Denver, Colo., and Dallas.

Since this .AM TRAK line would cut directly through the 
I 3th Congressional DistrKt, U. S. Representative Bob Price is 
active in leading the push for the establishment of this line and 
it is to the advantage of all of us to join this effort.

Cong. Price said, “ From the standpoint of energy conserva
tion as well as time and distance, I believe the establishment of 
such a new A.M TRAK route would be both timely and econo
mically sound, and could be an effective alternative to highway 
travel in many cases."

The A M T R A K  Improvement Act passed by the Congress 
last year provides for the estabhshment of at least one new 
passenger train route each year on at lesut an experimental 
basis, Cong. Price said in a letter to this newspaper about the 
.A.M IR A K  system.

“ No doubt the route I am supporting through Northwest 
Texas will be competing with proposals put forward by other 
areas of the country for AMTR.AK approval.“ Cong. Price 
said.

M emories

Tk* Dwaoermi Filas

SO YEARS AGO 
April SO. 1944

The liantiat women recently 
gave a banquet honoring the Sen 
ior class.

A registered Jersey cow ha- 
been purchased by C, B. Craig
head of Plaaka from C. L. Cloan 
of Eatelline.

Just this week freeting wrath 
er was experienced Monday night 
with ire forming to bring back 
memories o f winter time.

Pvt. Hubert Jonas has been 
transferred from Chandler, Okla 
to Tulsa. He is In the Provisional 
Collecting Battallioii of the 
•Army.

Hall County fanners art urged 
to plant only Grade A cotton seed 
in order to participsts in pay 
ments from the Hall County Cot 
ton Improvement AsaociaUon.

Remember when eggs cost 25, 
a doxen? Before the war, fresh 
eggs were on sale for as little as 
25c a doren. Nowadays they an 
telling at a much higher price.

20 YEARS AGO 
April 22. 1954

What Other Editors Say I
Haw Great a Price

The goal of the United States, 
as envisoned by President Nixon, 
is to become self-sufficient inThe Dallas Oty-County A M TR A K  Committee is also work

ing on this route and in a letter to the Memphis Chamber of | energy by 1980.
Commerce explained that the route they were pushing was; Certainly that is s gosl tbst 
AtlanU-Birmingham-Jackson-Vicksburg-Shreveport - Longview I every American wants to reach. 
LXallas-Ft. Worth-\Xi ichita Falls-Amaiillo-etc. thiough Flagstaff i*l^ough most of us hsve s rather
to Los Angeles. This route ia different than the one Cong. Price 
IS pushing.

It was explained that .Memphis would not be a stopping 
place for thw pasesnger service, but Childress would possibly 
be selected As a rule, A M TR A K  does not try to place too 
close together along the route.

Also, this letter from M. D. Monaghan, an advisor to this 
Dallas AMTK.AK Committee, indicated that Southern Pacific 
and FMl'dtD Railroads are not -in favor of joining the 
.-\.M 1 R.AK system and if would lake a lot of civic pressure to 
swing these companies to handle A.MTRAK trams on their 
lines. VIonaghan said, “ Thetr handling of AM  I R A K  trains is 
a CIVIC responsibility which they should face up to.”

shallow notion of it, expressr,! 
probably in terms o f s return of 
gasoline price wars and unlimited 
travel by automobile.

The nation’s coal mines, con 
taming the richest deposit oi 
energy in this courtry, rvmsm 
largely Silent because of succes 
sful efforts of environmentalist!) 
to preserve the atmosphere and 
effort* of union leaders to price 
wages out o f the market.

So, while we applaud Presi
dent Nixon's brave remark about 
us being self sufficient by 19 0̂, 
we all know deep d-iwn that we 
are not going to be any suck

' dure loss of civil rights and un
just wars, as we have recently 
proved to ourselvea But when wr 
are led to believe that we have 
been taxed unjustly, or other 
are getting by with paying leas, 
outrage mounts and by .\pnl 15 
might explode.

—The Dallaa (Pa.) Post-

Beyond that, o f course, is the j thing. At the rate we are going, 
certain knowledge that the United ' w* are going to be a whole lot

The fuel shortage, which forced airlinea to csuicel many 
flights and made gasoline short to motorists has brought about 
an increase in train passenger service on the A.M TRAK system.

However, trains bave also been carrying more freight and 
Ft. Worth and Denver Railboad as well as Southern Pacific 
have seen an increase in their freight busineM. These lines dis
continued passenger service several years ago

Any citizen in this area interested in helping writh this pro- 
moton should contact the Memph* Chamber of Commerce o f
fice or any of the officers of thu organization.

I am interested in becoming a member o i the American 
Legion Saanmer Baseball Team:

Name

Address

Heifht Weight _

School Crskle

Principal

Parent's Signature

(Mail to Box 1S8, Memphis, Texas 79245)

a f t e r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  d o c to r  . . .

ygo had
i m  AMf<U»L

CHicifve?

KHO.Mf?

brini: yo ur prescidption to

States has to have a source of 
energy that it can cortrol i f  it is 
to remain a wrorld leader and if, 
indeed, its people are to survive.

It .IS one thing to say that wc 
are going to be self sufficient by 
1980 and quite another thing to 
actually do it.

Prendent John F. Kennedy an
nounced in 1957 that the United 
States was embarking upon a 
spare program that would place 
a man on the moon within a de
cade. Thanka to a massive 
marshalling of money, science 
materials and national purpose, 
this goal was met.

The space program, while it had 
Its critica, generally waa well re
ceived and applauded as astro
nauts became bona fide national 
heroes. It was with a tense of in- 
terae national pnde that most 
.Americana watched theae first 
astronauta plant the stars and 
stripes upon the moon's surface 
while millions of earthlings watch
ed through the ma(ric o f tele
vision

While not as glamorous or dra
matic, the quest for energy 
should command the rame sort 
o f effort.

Yet. as of this date, little ex
cept lip service has been paid to 
the Presdent’a announcement In
stead of encouraging the oil com
panies to drill new wells, and in- i 
stead of diverting steel supplie  ̂
into scarce oil well pipe and tub
ing, the nation sees its Congres
sional leaders abusing and ha-1 
ranguing the oil industry. ;

Efforts of the nation’s power 
companies to build new plants  ̂
and efforts to develop ntirlear 
power equipment have beeri ef 
fectively stalled by government i 

; erst cs who fear that there migh 
; be a nuclear leak dangerous to 
; surroundings.

The vast deposits of oil that ar.
I bur ed o ff the East 0.a*t are 
j likely to remain there because ef 
, forts being made to drill wells 
I there have been halted by environ 
I mental sta who fear for the safety 
of the fish and fowl along th< 
seacoast.

There has been no crash pro- 
; gram, uaing funds voted by (5on- 
j gress, to develop solar energy. Th. 
prospect of harnessing the energy 
o f the tides, proved by prototype 
equipment, has had nothing don< 
about financing a full scale ef 
fort to Up thia source of energy

wxirse o ff than wc are her« 
1971.

— Perryton Herald

IN C O M E  T A X I

There’s going to be s lot of 
words written between now snd 
.\pril 16, about the President’s 
income taxes. Rep. Wilburn Mills 
got things sUrWd Isst weekend, 
and from here on in until Ux day, 
there’ll be no let up.

To nsost of us who work for 
salaries or wages we don’t have 
to worry about how much money 
we pay Uncle Sam. He geU his 
share regardless, because our em- 
ployrrs are his collection agents 

'That other aigment of our 
society who make their earnings 
other than by salary, have the 
IRS boys worried for fear many 
will take the position that why 
should they not have a Ux dodge 
or two ronaidenng what Mr. 
.Nixon has clsumed in the pasC 

Th* IRS has come up with some 
strange Uebes laUly, which have 
added to the Uxpayera* lament, 
despite the returns of Mr. Nixon. 
The IRS boys revoked the Ux ex
empt sUtus of the prestigious 
Fair Campaign PracUesa Commit
tee retroactive to 1966, yet they 
gave Ux emempt sUtus to an out
fit wbkh distributes hate liter 
sture, and whose head is s Nazi.

Coupled with the recent in
formation about the President’! 
Ux returns, such tactics have en
ticed a great many Uxpayers to 
conclude that not only were the 
Ux laws rigged to help the fat 
esU and their lawyers, but now
the Prewdent has lUged a coup-------* VVUp
that look over the Internal Reve
nue Service.

Americana, generally, will

Foxhall Motor to.
We Replace

AUT O GL A S S
while you wait!

or i iU i i  yo a  d a  
skopp in c.

Erory job gnarantaad

Winner o f the Memphis Lion* 
Club Queen contest last Thuiw 
day night waa Yvonne Sturdevant, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra O. A. 
Sturdevant

Mra D. N. Beaver found an 
egg which measured 9 inches in 
eirrumferenr* lengthwise and u 
V inches the other way.

Harold Hodges was re-elected 
head of the Farm Bureau.

We have left 36 beautiful suits 
and dusters doaigned by Betty 
Rose and Devin* o f Dallas re
gularly priced from 314.05 to 
321.95 UiK we are sacrificing at 
the low price o f 39 00 to 318.00.

Ihik* Frisbie, forward on the 
Memphis basketball squad was 
placed on the all-district boys 
team.

The .Memphis High School Band 
will be in Canyon Friday to com 
peU in the Interacholastic Region
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DR. JA C K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST l l l t t d

-------Contact Lenses-----
O oeed Saturday A^eraeooi I®

41 5-A Main Phene h ̂  ^

If you can’t get 
PIONEER Brand 8311
here are some excellent alternative 
hybrids for High Plains farmers.
**>on«4r Brtnd SS11, th# tkitdgn ■ronza YtaW LMdar,” hM b«an our moti pop«
hybrid ttiii y « »  — go p o p u W . In t#ct. lh a n i m a y  b# In a h o rt «u p p iy  In tome 
» e e g . O n #  raaaon la that th a  d a m a n d  haa b a a n  a o  g ra a l d o w n a tstc  where 
N i V a d i s a a a a l o i a r a n o a l a a o i m p o n M . F o r tu n a la ly . t i a r a  w a s a v e r s lo » i»
P to n a e rB fin d  hybride » a l a r a  pra a an  ta p  pa rlo n a a ra  o n  t h a H K ih  Pleins 2
you < u n i gat 8311,  aah y a ig  da ala r i b a u i  t i a a a .

PIONEER Brand 8417
ThiBveree(ee)(eaowenduepenweefiFw*»R*
Chempion yielder Si ate medkenAsie meMty 
ciwe. ter mgeied er non-ertgeied lend Ihss
terpe open heads. unNorm head hetori« «aanS
eiss« ter easy aeeahSrtg good lolsrance to
and snovacnoae.

TV Service Center!
609 Noel St. 

Mrmpkis, Texas 

Phone 2S9-3224 

•

Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

t»«)«e Hernández

PIONEER Brand 820
ThÉs soe^xaoh lua-eeaeon hybrid. Is a eonewenth
Ngn ytaldar. Escaiant «o u lh  rasMianc* mtd
etsndsbatyptea good foots and stsasmsM IS 
pood cnoÉoa ter engatad or non engasad «snNnq

L i

PIONEER Brand S2S
One 0< the hqpieel yieldeig eoriFiume you can
ptem. ase ha eeeeon hybrid reeponds w#i 10 gooo
managamant on good land w«h ptanty ot w*tw- 
Ptaais growats eka I  bacauaa I  holds st
and Ihrasnaa wai even sriar an aany ea«#
producaa asady alaas wen eam»-oamp«:t haas 
o< dani rad gran

P IO N E E R  Brand 846
Eamoua ter as isrssssty and edapttbWy- eia
ma<*i*n masaty hybnd yialde sSong »ah a*

I vanabas nawstantlllosnwa net aid ^ 
MDM as outetarwang hybnd vigor and a«;#sai^ 
taouti raaisSanoa help a hjm ai oor

W E D O C U S T O M F R A M I N G
Also have Ready-made Frames 

'If it’s a frame you need, we have it!"

Donny and Fran’s Place

'"Ti'*”»

PIONEER.
anaNO

S E E D S
I Mutefo grrcHNA tioisaIm



Locals
Ueniry Kites of 

the Kaster holi- 
his sister snd hus- 
!rs. Hiram Craw- 
i>r, Mrs. H. B. 
J. J. Walker.

Hiram Crawford 
heir families were 
er Srnday. Here 
Irs Dick Mortran 

.ovina and the Rev. 
r^j^g^'gffl^organ and family

Gordon Maddox 
Irs. Donny Spicer 
_ Wednesday after 
i the past week at

Gene Collier and 
Easter weekend 

Dll with their par- 
Irs C. C. Howard 
Irs G. T. Oollier.

Elmont Branigran 
to visit over 

with their daugh- 
and. Mr. and Mrs.

_ _ Larry Helm and
*ef visited here

W «3 ^d  with their par- 
a a jjlr - ; Hubert Jones 

_J Mr. sadi^ O- L>- Helm. Al- 
ks V *  home was

Jones o f Morton.

,Lscie tfl 
Bastar

Kenneth Swcatt 
.im visited over 

kend with their 
Mrs. Tom Sweatt 

Jack Moremun.

Wendel Harrison 
(ckend in Abilene 
It. ! with Mrs. 
and her husband, 
u k Simmons.

;hy Carmen, stud- 
oxas State Uni- 
spent the spring 
leir mother, Mrs.

Creed Lamb and 
lui; spent Sunday 

his mother, Mrs.

and Lenis Simp- 
-- for Canyon
th v  an  students at West 
fltaia Ui||ver8ity. They ha i 
the iVltec break here with 
partali, jMr. and Mrs. Billy 

r. and Mrs. Lenis

h  uid Mta. Jim Sparboe and 
of H l^jlpds >n visited here 

I the Faster Iweekend with her 
Mr. Md Mrs. Leo Fields 

[brothar, Ihn Fields.

Mra. Onieta Monxingo had as 
visitors over the Easter holidays 
.Mr. and Mrs. Roger .Monzingu and 
three daughters o f of I'erryton, 
Mrs. Mildred Monzingo o f Ralls 
and Tony Monsingo of Monahans

Mr. and Mrs. Max Nail of 
Salem, III., arrived this week to 
visit with her mother, Mrs. F. E. 
Leary, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Allen Ballard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Leary.

CARD OF THANKS

May I take this means o f say* 
ing thanks to Dr. Clark, each 
nurse, and the staff o f the Hall 
County Hospital for the wonder
ful care given to me while I wa.s 
in the hospital. My thanks for 
each prayer, the flowers, gifts, 
cards, and the calls from all those 
who were so thoughtful. May 
God's richest blessings be upon 
each of you is my prayer.

Tommie Sue Odom

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to all for the flowers, 
gifts, telephone calls, cards, 
thoughts and prayers for me while 
I was in Baylor Hospital, (iod 
Bleas each of you.

The J. L. Reas

Sg siys tic U. tflMOOINI kf

I'M aaoM 
'•SWCOULPUT 
I HAVf UKtN  
T»4I5 «PILL 
KKXtE I 60T 
MV ASm v  
OlSCMAAOt? 
ITWiOUU) M  
SfgVICC' 
CONNSCTfD

«S T IE S ',

aoswaat! > 
A«AV(TC0«4 
YOU CAM STILL 
6ETINAMYVA 

[ HOSmM.1»«ATNAS 
AMDVOCANCV

CARD OF THANKS

The Atalantean Club wishes to 
thank the merchants, models, 
and everyone who helped in any 
way for their most splendid co
operation and support toward the 
success o f the style show. We 
couldn’t have made this event pos
sible without your assistance.

Yours friends.
Members of the Atalantean
Club

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wolf of 
Vega visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Holmes Posey and Mrs. 
Albert Gerlanch last Saturday. 
They also attended the Lakeview 
Homecoming.

M I L L E R  C L E A N E R ’ S
Want to thank our many customers for 
the patience you have had with us. 1 
haven’t been open all the time, but have 
cleaned most every week day.

1 have so much to do at home, but call 
me and 1 will clean clothes any time. 
We are closed on Saturday.

Call us anytime at home or bring your 
clothes or drapes to our home. Pick up 
also at our home.

J. E. Miller

Land Area Of 
Hall County Is 
Now 885 Sq. Mi.
NEW YORK, April. 13 —  A l

most unnoticed, Hall County has 
decreased in land area in the 
last 10 years or so.

According to the latest govern
ment findings, the county is some
what smaller than previous 
figures indicated.

Its current size, as listed by 
the Census Bureau, is 8R5 square 
miles. This compares with the 890 
square miles reported In 1980.

What caused the change? Was 
it due to conquest, condemnation 
or anexation? Or did It Just dis
appear into thin air?

None o f those. As is the case 
in other parts o f the country, the 
new figures represent an adjust
ment to compensate for physical 
shifting o f rivers and other bodies 
o f water and for previous errors 
in measurement.

Similar ups and downs were 
noted in a great many communi
ties. Throughout the nation, it 
was found, there was a drop in 
the last decade from a land area 
o f 3,648,974 square miles to 
3,636,865, representing a loss of

12,119 square miles.
On the other hand, the nation's 

inland waterways gamed 12,030 
square miles in the period, which 
means that the country aa a whole 
had a net loss of 89 square milea 
in the 10 years.

In part, it is attributed to land 
erosion caused by shifts in the 
size of streams, lakes and other 
waterways.

Much of it, however, is due to 
a refinement in the method of 
computing areas. For many years 
the size o f counties was deter
mined from existing county maps. 
These maps generally earned 
their boundary lines to the center 
of bordering rivers, which exag
gerated the land totals.

Discovery o f this fact led the 
Census Bureau to a recalculation 
o f land maasea

It was enabled to do this more 
accurately than ever before 
through the use o f a new machine 
that can measure areas Elec 
tronically down to a fraction of 
a square inch.

As a result, for example, the 
State of Texas is now reported 
officially to have a land area of 
262,134 square miles, compared 
with the 262,840 shown for it in 
1960.

The government’s Imtest figures 
list Hall County as having a popu
lation density of 7 per square 
mile.
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Mrs. Tom Seay 
Is Chairman (H 
Bellringer Drive
Mrs. Tom Seay of Estelline has 

been designated Bellringer Chair
person for Estelline by Tom J. 
Caldwell, Jr, President o f the 
Texas Association for Mental 
Health.

TT»c Bellringer Drive is spon
sored by the Texas -Aasociatioii 
for Mental Health, a citisen’r 
voluntary organization working 
on behalf o f the mentally ill and 
to promote mental health.

Mrs. Seay will be organizing 
workers for the drive which will 
take place in May, Mental Health 
.Month. Funds collected from men
tal health will be used for chil
dren’s services, mental health ed
ucation and information and to 
stimulate community mental 
health services.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cook and 

Jayson of Odessa are visiting hers 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Montgomery, and 
other relatives and frieuds.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Heckman 
of Ulysses, Kana; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glsn Hall and children of Amar
illo; Mrs. Allice Wilson A Dwight 
o f Carendon; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cox and Danny and Michael of 
Lawton, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Cox o f Lawton, Okla.; and Mr. 
and Mra. Rodney Neeley o f Law- 
ton, Okla. visited Nellie Stephens 
over the Easter holidays.

LOYD E L U O n
Your Dealer

Wants, needs end appreciates 
yow busbiessl

Comer Main A  Boykin Drhre

etpoptf
I
>

Ml

a

220 North 7th Phone 259-3033

ELECT DEMOCRAT

C h a r l e s
F in m ell

Elxperienced and Respected

State Representative— 8 years

Agriculture tn Livestock Committee— 8 years 

__________________  Vice-Chairman of West Texas Delegation

, _ INNELL . . .A SENATOR for ALL 29 Countie»
Adv. Paid for by Charles Finnell, Box 468, Holliday, Texas 76366

Use the
Qassifier] Section 
of This Newspaper 
for Resuts

Mott People just naturally think of The 
emphit Democrat’s want ad section when they 
ink of bu3rin|̂  or selling real estate . . . that s 
by you’ll find you can always sell that proper- 

j  or find that home faster when you use our 
ilassifieds! They’re the proven way of getting 
esults —  just ask our many satisfied advertis
es. Only want ads give you so much advertising 
alue for such a low cost!

Call 259-2441 and place your ad

%vith our Classified Dept.

M AM A’S, 39c PKG.

Cookies
U G H T  CRUST

Flour
5 LB. SACK

79c
WHITE SWAN GOLDEN, 303 CAN

Corn
3 FOR

79c
WHITE SWAN, 303 CAN

Tomatoes
3 FOR

79c
CLOVERLAKE

Ice Cream
V4 CiJ-

98c
CLOVERLAKE COTTAGE

Cheese
24 OZ. CRT.

89c
BORDEN’S

Buttermilk
V» GAL.

69c
CARNATION CHUNK, 6Vt OZ. CAN

Tuna
2 FOR

89c
IDAHOAN INSTANT

Potatoes
1 LB. PKG.

69c
UPTON LEXkfON

Tea Mix
24 OZ. JAR

98c
WHITE SWAN INSTANT

TEA
3 OZ. JAR

89c
KOUNTY KIST, 300 CAN

Pork & Beans
3 FOR

59«
WHITE SWAN

Sugar
8 LB. SACK

99t

SPARE

R ib s  •
LB.

6 9 «
PORK

Chops
LB.

8 9 «
WILSON’S SAVORY

Bacon
LB.

69«
DECKER

Flanks '
12 OZ. PKG.

6 9 «
P R O D U C E

DELICIOUS

Apples
LB.

2Sc
1 LB. PKG.

Carrots
2 FOR

29c
RUBY RED

Grapefruit
4 FOR

49«
SWEET

Potatoes
LB.

19c
F R O Z E N  F O O D

BANQUET TV llV t  OZ. PKG.

Dinners 49̂
nSHER BOY BREADED

Shrimp
8 OZ. PKG.

89c
TROPHY, 10 OZ. PKG.

Strawberries
3 FOR

LOO
W ISHING W ELL WINNERS  

A N N A  M AUCK  

DIANE CLAYTON  

CLYDE LEE

Ei /t ’  '



Ufer-

it— Tk*»“»-, Apn i 1ft, 1974 Hamionj' Club Meet? 
With Mrs. G. Ferris

TW H Af»«»jr ^
I 1*. a  tW ^omt » i  Mrk G*ccrr 
i F irM  witk Hr». í

îlr». Br*y Cool, 
i«4 tW rnttUtif to orAer 
c»v« Maw iBtcM tu« a»>i xafoj’ 
SOUV« t^roctkti 0» ^
te*cki^ Wtottlî Ai of to-%i«jr

T V  p««rmia » » »
T9T to Oortt^Ao Raoco. wko 

aratcA ihree of V r  P*— o K bA 
ta i» m tV  foJîowi«# p r o * - «  
T i* »  Off** ky Corpo» onA -T>« 

\Lm 1oA RiAer ky Cokk. »* » »  
^layoA ky Ckoai» HotttU. Jop* 
Ri<-KorV>B pUypid “ ToVyo Tí-, 
rat:Bo** Fy X«nJU oaA “ T V  Co* t 
iKxlo** ky Robuaoto Ljo*  Forp:» * 
pUvoA t v  **Fir»t Rtremoct of 
SoMU m G" by CoupVT 
' RonAo A L* Turqa*"* by MoU- 
•rt

T V  ioot Binakor was • Au«t 
“ Jack-0-L*n»on»s Morrb by Ro 
jal,»«, ^layoA ky Jaa* RK-har.î î*» 
and M:«* Ratoo

Dcbcieits pefPMhaotot ■mtrr 
•erred to tV  Ib iioaa f f je *J  
CKania Ham 11. Jana RicbarA«-?»* ' 
Liaa Ferns aad Mr«. Joaaay Har 
reD; and to tVae aaesber» 
Mbm«. Bray Cook. Gordon Gì ' 
liaas, R. S. Cpeone. Bill A'ooo 
Misa Ra»ro and Hoatesa Jar- Fer-

C-AÄD OF THA.SKS 
M'c aash tc expresa our a^ 

preciattOB to our friend« reli 
t ire « Dr Steven»*, and -- 
Hoapital Staff for thtir a á ar.; 

i -omfort dup.ait tV  lo<«! of c jt 
loved one.

Mrs L. C Pans
L. D. Parts and Jeff
Mr. a.nd Mr« Bob Pans -;nd
Stere

■Miss .Anita Taylor. Johnny Reynolds 
Marry .April 5. In Taylor Home

Kay Crawford f r o «  tho Sunaot 
Church c f Chrtat in Lubboek p«r- 
formed tho ceremony,

Kryan Crawford o f Lubbock 
read "Why Do 1 Lore You?**

T he bnde, riven in mamare 
by her brv»lher Kerry Taylor of 
Uickena, wore a Dcor lenrth 
yxtwn of white eyelet embroidery 
with an elbow lenfth veil, dhe 
tamed a bouquet o f white daisies 
and pink rosea, on a while Hible.

The couple exchanrod vows be
fore an archway o f Votive 
andlcs centered by a bouquet o* 

pink and white rt*Aiolna.
M r« Kerry Taylor, sister-in-law 

of the hnde, and Jeaee Reynolds, 
brother o f the groom, were at 
lendenta.

A reception was held in the 
home unmodiately followinr the 
eremony. Mias Becky Johnaon, 

sister of the rroom, refistered 
the »uesU.

The Bride's table was laid arith 
a white crochet table cloth over 
pink, holding the wedding enkt 
with crystal and silver service.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mrs Y. Z. Taylor o f Memphis. 1 
the late V. Z. Taylor. The groom 
•t the eon o f Mr. and M r« Virgil 
lohnsun o f Hedley.

Following n short honeymoon, 
the couple will be at home in 
kirarilio where the bride ia em
ployed at Western National l.ifu 
Insurance and the groom is at- 
t.-ndirg welding school at T. S
T. I.

.Mr« Johnson is a graduate of 
Memphis llii'h school and stU-nd. 
ed I.ubl>oek Christun College. The 
hn leirrt»>m i* a graduate o f 
Hedley Htirh school and was ir 
the I ’ . S. Navy.

tTA.NS M AY  WEDDING— The approaching marriage of 
Sarah .Alexis Abram and .Mark David Gentry, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank R Gentry of Memphi« is being announced 
by her mother, M r« Nell Abram of Estelline. The wedding 
will be an event of .May 31, at 8:00 p. m. in the Pirst Bap
tist Church of Eaielline. Fnends and relatives of both famili
es are invited to the wedding.

Sonya Ljma Brock, daughter of 
Mr. ani Mrs. Horace Calvin  ̂
Brock of Memphi« was bore : 
.Apnl 9. She weighed b lb«, 2 os ¡ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy S. Bartow i 
of ChiidreM are the parents of 
a boy bom .kpni 10 He ha* ' 
been named Mark Bnaa Barlow 
and he weighed s Iba, 2 os 1 

Chubeth Ann JerreH was bom | 
to Mr and Mr« Larry Emmitt | 
Jerreli cf Memphis on .April 10 
She weighed 7 iba, t  os.

Mr. and Mr*. Ramiro C Ruis 
o f Turkey an-iunre the amval of 
a laiichter on .April 11. Deltna 
Ruis weighed (  Iba, < o «  st
birth.

Janeetyi La Shawn Scott wa« 
bom .Apnl 12 Her parents are 
Mr. and Mr*. Johnny V. Scott ot 
Memphia She weighed 6 Iba, 10 
oa

CARD OF THANKS I
Mr wish to expresa our heart

felt thaiias and appreciation to ali 
the relative« fnends and neigh
bor« for your many xmd deeds of - 
love and sympathy in the kta of 
our loved one. We arc truly - 
grateful for the prayera the bea- 
ocful seme«, the mastc, the flo
ral offerings and meowhak, the . 
carda and words of sympathy ex
tended to ua the food that was 
verved both at home and at the 
rhisreh, and the many tributes | 
from tes'bera claasicatea the en 
tire student taody o f Mem;>hi-’ 
High Srhoot and Junior High 

the coaches and football 
team« and Bov Scout Troop No. 
3b. God's blessings and bounufui 
'.ove IS our pmycr for each of

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Stihwell had 
as visitors over the peas weekend 
their daughter, Mrs Herbert Joh
nson of Rig Spring» and their 
granddaughter, T e re « Johnaon. 
who is a student at West Texas 
State Univ«rs:ty, Canyon

Mr and Mr« Bobby Lindsey 
and Kim and Jeff or Dinamiti 
viMted h»*re Easier Sunday with 
their parent*, Mr. and Mr« L. A. 
StilweU and Mr. and Mn H. H 
Lindsey

The Faunily of 
Mike Valencia 

M' and Mr« Rex .Spry 
Mr. and Mr« Roscoe Ellerd 
Mr« Diane Cody 
Mr« B J. Ellerd

Mr and Mrs. Ollie Lee and 
Jane of IIobl<a N. M. arc visiting 
here tha week with his brother, 
Ernest Le« and wife, and sister«. 
Came Belle King, Cora Lee and 
Mr. and Mr« Ike Bryan.

Mr. and M r« R  C. Cavia and 
Jo Ann and Roy o f Pierce Chy, 
Mo., visited here last F>iday with 
his mother Mrs E^la Davi«

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gentry and 
Cade naited over thè weekend 
with Mr. and M r« R o « Gentry 
and Mark, and Mr. and Mrs 
Bovee Brure and Boycene.

D O NT  BE DEFENSELESS!

CAN PROVIDE 

YO U W ITH  

PROTECTION I

The nian or woman 

who knosrs karate 

is never srithotit a 

defenac! W e have 

claaaes as well aa 

private Icsaons for 

all ages. Enroll today 

for sdf-confidenca and 

development!

SEE D A V ID  SPRUILL 

A T

Jimmie’s New Furnitm e
^a---

Satiarday, April 20

M;.'S Vn;ta i • 
Johnny FUy R<

Kn'iîv \pn! 5. ii 
■f th. iiM 1' -r

.i<>hn Tuttle of Hrownfield wa.i 
:n Memphis recently on burine«. 
While here he visited James Skin- 
ii.-r in Hall County Hospital.

Ttiomioul
• •  ^  the
ClM, „

w "•** the abstíL, r%i>a . 

given b*
which Mr« bLJ? ' 

of the ¿ ^ 1,
»•••* then nud, ^ 1

•'«r. K i n î ï W ^  
votional •nthki f̂c*‘ lÉÉÌ 
PocU of

n  a
A number of --

•T Mr« Fo,h,¡,¿.yta 
' " f  Pmyer. —

Itcllcioui jg i
«rved U Mme« ¡¿Tjéà
<tllrr«th, F«,u,

Minnie 
Hamm*. Grv,
Murry. Grnce DnbT- 
»nd Ml* Sybil Ceni

Carol Godfityi 
To CompeteF̂ r be 
Miss Souteii 

k  •.Nineteen 
College coevls will 
(Thui--lay( n ^  
Okla., for the titii^H 
Southw< vtem IML ÎÎT  

lusted among g« 
la M ss enrol GtuL'iqi-  ̂
phn, dnurhter of lb S  
Beng> «’.odfrey, 
itudent nt the mlkn.

$049
EA.

OCOOOlUNT

BODY
ALL

tEC DM men:not
4 WAY

NASAL
SPRAY

rnaiETs

BUFFERIN
■Ti. or too

$129

PKEgaiUTION H

OINTMENT
1-*a TUOE

$129

ANIMAL SHATEC

PALS
VITAMINS

«PS0OENT ADULT

TOOTH
BRUSHES
tnrr — miimmì _  lunn

SOc
VALUE
NOW
ONLY

ARTHRITIS
PAIN

FORMULA

fita, or irt
19

W m  EXTRA SAVINCS...SH0P A T iPd

FT Y
A BETHR tNAT TO SAVE

HOtMfil 
wtSTinn iTYu 

ruANns
P «a S  EFTECT1VC APRII IS TNRU APRII 20. 1174 WE RESERVE THE 
RKNT TO UHIT QNAHTITIES

r n t m m  FRANnsIM WRANGLERS

USOA CHOICE BLADE CUT

® l 9 8 c

LB.

30N E  IN 

R O t ND STEAK

Pikes P e a k __________- 98c

$1 29 Loin Tip Steak

Boneless renderized
Round Steak $1.39 Rump Roast

$1.49Club S teak____________98c

89c Save Rite Bacon 59c Pkg.

Virginia Reel "Whole Hog" 1 LB.

SAUSAGE ________ 98c

V irgiB ia  Reel "W h ile  Hog" 2 Lb.

SAUSAGE _________  $1.96

wTii Mmr nuM

GROUND
BEEF
79c

BSQA MAM -A*

BAKING
UENS

59c
If

SMU»fl|S*4 VAC FAI
LUNCHEON

MEATS
PWAI è PWMmt -  iU«|

39c

MATEY FISH STICKS::'! 3
caocupimit
UQUB cuiuei..,.
tVMl RPWOt

«•> aacuH
O f f K .............
SMWv.anW a «
CaFHf..... ... .■MR R«k«
FLOOR HMI......

. . • f i  79^

... V  7 y  y * «

.... 'S, 79^ ^

....-  2-33

..„»21 3.49
1.19

FLa 7~CAN

^ C A i a M X B ........2w .t 89^

k i n g  s i t f ;

TIDE
$1.49

S.\RDLNE.............'4 FOR $1.00
SUNSHINE

(R.A( KKKS.....One Lb. Box 39c
rust « to a n  n w  nsvims

CAT rooo
2  iiiT 3 5 *

nsvcftug

» «  CAN

tHuarmt «nersn

COFFEE '

u: 8 7 *

“ ontoa mum
iCONOMY
d in ner s

.“49‘
wawriM mtta s m  naiau m isa an
PLAIN DHL PKKUS 

C

'UWIitUM WÉMTI UW ■tâi Mi.i - aw .a  M«

ratsauev nurrinmi n 
caunrnv it t i i

BISCUITS
«tATT AU nAVttt

BARBECUE SAUCE

it 3 9 *

Mwarnta runt coan aa

^RINE

;î t 5 9 *

NhKDChMND 
DINNER 
KNIFE

.39*
JBTNSSOOPURmayy

o»n-TouRsiir wT
BAR

l'1

STOOLS
TO' nous
*^ W T

195

Assrs ruvoRS 
•fa UNswirriNio

KOOL-AID

4»!*!

•0 ?•
nMRvuna a»«
C O r F E E  'J 8f‘
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MRS. J1.M.MY CARROLL FOWLKR

The three-quarter length veil »as 
fashioned of three tiers banded 
in drifts of Alencon lace. The 
bride earned a cascading bouquet 
o f white sweetheart roses, step- 
hanotis and babie’s breath ac
cented with candlelight picot and 
lace nbbon. She carried out the 
traditional bridal custom of wear
ing “ something old, something 
new, something borrowed and 
something blue.” The something 
old was a penny given tki her b.' 
her grandfather; something bor
rowed, a ring from a bridesmaid

and something blue, a garter.
Attendants

Ann Schumann of Vernon was 
maid c f honor and bridesmaids 
were Susie Godard of Dallas 
Mariana Grimes and Lea Ried- 
inger, both of Lubbock.

They wore identical empire 
bodice gowns o f apricot chiffon 
over peau de soic. The fitted 
bodice with spaghetti straps was 
covered with a m.atching sheer 
floating cape of chiffon in bolero 
length. The A line skirts fell in 
full swirls into a deep ruffle at

tha hamline.
They wore matching soft brim 

picture hate with trailing ribbons 
and carried European nosegays 
o f yellow runaculuB and apricot 
Woben Abbey roses with babie’i 
breath and fresh greenery tied 
with yellow satin atreamers.

Scott Lucas, brother o f the 
bride, and Keith Anderson o f 
Ralls lighted candles and seated 
guests.

Fred Chamberlain 111 o f Clar
endon, attended the bridegroom 
as bestman. Groomsmen were 
Gary Wright o f Lubbock, Larry 
Peterson o f Houston and David 
Workman of Lubbock.

Reception
Immediately after the cere

mony, a reception hosted by the 
brides parents, was held in the 
church parlor. The Bride’s long 
serving table was covered with 
a floor length cloth of off-white 
peau-de-Boie beneath Belgium 
lace. The table was centered by 
a five branch silver candlabrum 
holding a European centerpiece 
of red and yellow tulips, white A 
yellow daisies, blue cornflowers, 
lavender iris, and pink carnations 
accented with purple sinuata- 
staticc and gypsophila. The three 
tiered wedding rake was decorat
ed with apricot and yellow roses 
writh a floral arrangement on top 
with matching spring flowers a 
round the bottom of the cake. 
Silver serving pieces and a silver 
punch bowl belonging to the 
groom’s family completed the 
table setting.

A cir'^ular floor-length cloth of 
green brocade with metallic gold 
roping covered the gloom’s table. 
\  silver candlabrum with yellow 
tapers and fresh greenery center 
ed the table. Silver coffee and 
tea services and a German choco
late cake completed the table.

The circular registration table 
wa-s covered with a floor-lengib 
cloth i.f apricot crepe beneath 
white silk illusion with imported 
lace appliques. Centering tho 
table was an antique Victorian 
silver compote holding a ma.<<8 ar
rangement with yellow tapers. 
Serving in the houseparty were 
Mrs. I.ce Lews, of Lubbock, I.u 
Lu Kimmel, Lubbock, I’am Hob- 
good, Lubbock, and Jana Schw- 
izer o f Midland.

For the wedding trip to Aca
pulco, Mexico, the bride selected 
a street length dress o f soft 
Qiana Nylon in Apricot color 
complimented with matching bone 
accessories.

'The groom’s parents hosted the 
rehearsal dinner Friday evening 
in the Emerald Room of the Car
riage House.
The bride graduated from Coop

er High School in Abilene, She 
has been a featured twirler for

four years, and is listed in 
“ Who’s Who in Baton Twirling” . 
She is a member of Zeta Tau 
Ali^a sorority, and is a junior at 
Texas Tech at Lubbock majoring 
in languages. She plans to con
tinue in school for a B. A. in 
Foreign Languages. She has been 
active in the Texas Tech Band 
as a Twirler for the past three 
years. The bride is an instructor 
in twirling and teaches privately 
and professionally for University 
snd college clinics in Texas. She 
also teaches a number o f high 
school Clinics and private stud
ents.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Lakeview High School, is a senior 
at Texas Tech. He will graduate 
in May with a business degree and 
a Psychology minor. He is presi
dent o f Delta Tau Delta frater
nity. 'The groom plans to continue 
in graduate school.

Out o f town guests were from 
Dallas, Houston, Abilene, Mem
phis, Midland and Lakeview.

Hospital Newt

PATIENTS
Winifred Doherty, Isaac Rains, 

John Helms, Billie Gwinn, Lester 
Graham, Fay Gibson, Addie Guy, 
Clarence Morris, Wilmuth Wilks, 
Marvin Padgett, Nickalas Keyes, 
John Herndon, Bernice Morton, 
Irene Bradley, Walter W’haley, 
Polly Sarich. Ludie Palmer, Cher
ry Orcutt, Ruby McDtowell, G. 
Don Davis, James Skinner, Mary 
Watson, Jo .\nn Shields, Udessu 
Me.sser, Tilda Shepherd, Joe Ed- 
dins, Chiva IMUier, Clayton Man, 
Frances McCord, and Albertina 
I’owelL

DISCHARGED
Vera Dickey, Nora Smith, Con- 

suolo Ruiz and baby girl, Jame.s 
Weatherly, Debro Nunnelley, Do- 
."olyn Nel.*ton, Billie Oatman, Jean 
SiH'rri, Elva Davis, Kitty lK>rn, 
Judy Clark, Hulen (!lifton, Fran 
cis Bruce, Gloria Scott and baby 
girl, Dorothy Johnson, Betty Br
ock and baby girl, Roland Byars, 
Brenda Brisco, Linda Harlow and 
baby boy, Ixirine Jerrell and 
baby girl, Glenda Trent, Venita 
Foster, Ernie Lowrie, James In
gram, Clara Dunn, Lester Welch, 
.Albert Wyatt, Billy Price, Tho
mas Cope, V’ icki Stark, Artis I.e 
wis, Mary Stephens, I.eona Ham. 
J. B. Byars, Daisy White and 
Morgan Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Harrison 
and daughter o f Austin were here 
this past weekend to visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Ruth Harrison, 
and to attend the 1964 Memphis 
High School reunion.
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PLAN S  JUNE W EQDING— Mr, and Mrs. John L  (Sonny) 
Byars of Lakeview announce the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, Donnita jo , to Lewis James 
Richburg. son of Mr. and Mrs. James Richburg, also of 
Lakeview. The wedding will be an event of June 1, at 8:00 
p. m. in the United Methodist Church in Lakeview. Friends 
and relatives of the couple are cordially invited to attend.

Legal Notice
The City of Memphis has the 

folio»iiig described property for 
sale, original Ouwn, Bloc'ii ii3 
center 50 ft. of the south 16ft. 
of Lot 7 and center 50 ft. of I<ot.t 
S to 12 to the highest bidder.

The (iity o f Memphis filed suit 
against the above descrilted pn>- 
perty for collect'on of delinquent 
taxes, 'ihe property was not re
deemed by the owner and was 
acquired by the City o f Memphis 
through a Sheriff’s sale.

The City of Memphis will ac 
cept bids in the City Tax Offke. 
721 Robertson St. until 3:00 p. 
m. Monday, May 20, 1974. The 
Cty of Memphs reserves the right 
to reject. 60-2c

Mrs. Boyce Bruce, Mrs. Garj’ 
Gentry and Cade were in Dalhari 
Thursday to attend the services 
o f Hubert Heiskell.

Mother*8 Club 
To Hold Bake 
Sale April 27
The Cyclone 5Iother’s Club 

will hold a bake sale on Saturday, 
\pnl 27, on the square in front 
of Fowler and Lockhart drug 
»tores, it WHS announced today.

riana are being made for the 
sale this week by members o f the 
club.

’ I,et’s Talk Memphis”

Our File Pictircs

ARE STILL ON SALE

THE MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT
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Begins Now And Continues Through May 3
We recently purchased JOHN LEMONS FURNITNRE, and want bo invite our friends and cus
tomers to come in and visit us during our two-week grand opening. Listed below are just a few 
of the many specials we will be offering our friends of the area during our formal opening sale.

1/2 P R I C E
BRAIDED RUGS

9 X  12  LINOLEUM

GROUP ODD END TABLES 
_  OT STOOLS, LAMPS, HIGH CH AIRS, 

sS lE N T  DESK, TABLK, FOLDING CHAIRS
OTHER ITEMS

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR 

$200.00 
RECLINER
TO BE GIVEN AWAY MAY 3 

AT 3:00 P. M.
(Must Be Present At Drawing To Win)

ALL INVENTORY 
FURNITURE 

MARKED IK)WN!
Also

M.4TTRESS AND 
BOX SPRINGS

NEW STORE HOURS: 

M O N D A Y - SATURDAY  

8:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

Town And Country Furniture
MEMPHIS MR. AND MRS. JERRY BURLESON PHONE 259-2235
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B. B. Shots
By BYRON BALDWIN i f *

Mra. Allen Grundy had as her 
Ifuests in Heritage Hall the paat 
week, Mr. and Mra. Milton Tom- 
linaon of Frednck, Okla. Mra. 
Tomlinson will be nunembered as 
Frances Montcoraery, daughter of 
Linn and Daiaey Montcomery. 
Frances remembered that Beth 
M'>roland, now Mra. Suf Lemons, 
was her teacher. Some of her 
schoolmatea she remembered 
were, Martha Draper. Nell Walk
er, and Floy Gerlach.

She also remembered coming to 
the h'lrat National Bank. and 
visiting her grandfather, S. S., 
and going to the Saturday even
ing picture show, which waa a 
señal that she had to see every 
Saturday.

mother's sister, Lilly Pierce, p ^  
»ed away several years ago in 
.\rkanaoa She also stated that 
Ruth (Trucblood) Montgomery 
had passed away. Ruth worked in 
the sUte Capitol at Okla. for 
several years.

The information 1 gathered from 
Milton Tomliaon waa that h-s fam
ily were early day residents o f 
Fredrick. Okla. and helped de
velop it as the Montg-omery’s did 
here. Milton and hu father were 
sponsors of the T. G. 4 ^ . stores 
and were interested in them for 
several years before selling their 
stock in this corporation.

The Hentage Hall was very 
interesting to her as her great
grandfather J. C. Montgomery 
helped plot the town of Memphis. 
I have known 5 generations o f 
this family.

Frances' hrother, S. S., snd 
mother sre both Lving in .Arling
ton, Texai She reported that S. 
S. was very active in the business 
world and her mother is very 
active. She said she was driving 
her car in Dallaa, and I know if 
she docs that she is very active.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson have 
1 daughter and S sona. Two days 
after Mr. and Mrs Tomlinson 
visited Hentage Hall, we ."eceiv- 
ed a letter of congratulations of 
the collections of srCfscU we hal 
on display.

: in to us last week from Santa 
i Msna. Calif, by Ta! Km>*. The 
I other picture that Tal brought 
'was the one of ths train wreck 
:on the Railroad 1 rustle at Sals- 
i bury, which occursd May 28, 

IPIM. The J. U. Knos family 
fainted a number o f years in the 
Salsbury area. This family mov
ed to Calif, in 1V36. The only 
survivora o f thia family are Tal. 
lallie, and Bill who now livas at 

. Santa Maria, Calif-

Mra. R. E. Pnlrick had as her 
; gueeU in Hall County Heritage 
! Hall last week, Mrs. Earliaa Ras- 
Icoe o f Abtlene. Sha will ba ro- 
i membered in bar school days here

~  '  "wna Brwu.,1

She nnd .

have 5
Jihua, „

Sammy M

w o r " *  '

»01

^ • r s  Richtnj W  

Hightower of aT
rrandchildwB
M. FerrslL '

(Costillaŝ  „  I

KBGH RECO G NIZED — Mack Richards, chslrman of the board of
shown presenting James Royd (right) with a District vrinner plaMue under the Teas. C 
servation Awards Program, for outstanding achievement 
program. Floyd is the owner of KBGH here.

for promiting local conservation

A few weeks ago we received 
a letter from a .Mr. Newlin in the 
state o f Mass, inquiring sbout 
the name of Newlin, Texas, where 
It originated. We gave this letter 
to Mra, Hubert Denns, snd she 
answered it with the folloanng in
formation she gathered.

night. Emmatual Dobbs and a ' gas production I had a 
Mr. NewUn, while on a buffalo ;vuit with Mr. and Mn. >>. 
hunt camped one night in the l.ister of Wheeler, Tex.-, and 
Valley just north o f the present i they reported that they had a new

short school at this time might be able 
' to identify some o f the others ; 
in this picture.

Pre-Need
Arrangementf

Frances reported to us that her

Newlin, Texas. Hall County, 
dates its history back to the early 
ls70’s when Col. Charles Go* d-

town. Sometime later Mr. Newlin j gas well on their farm that was 
returned and is said to have as- ! now producing "O m’ llion cubic
stated in plotting the town in 
on the -A. M. Embry sectior..

SEE OUR NEW 
PR0PA.NE 

TORCH
Dragon Torchts are ii? 

inèd for vegetable cultis- 
in; burning wemil and 

“attiidpt, clearing irrigation 
.‘ddo^e*, heatingj thawing, 

f:. statarting cold engines, dorens 
a agricultural |n*

'  ̂ * i | l  uses! ON QAS
ita efMiUin torch, flame . 
I|uating valve, 10,ft. of

U;fli’̂ tppfoved L. P, gaa

Mr. Embry erected a hotel 
building that year. Grundy Bros, 
established a real estate firm and 
W. H. Meadow, a general store 
A poat office was established Feb. 
13, 1890, .Andrew Embry was
postmaster and it was located in 
the Meadows’ store.

Prior to that time mail for the 
community had been brought 
from Salsbury and given out by 
Mr. Meadow. He wa.< appointed 
postmaster May 5, 1893. Uis com- 
misaion was signed by W’. G. Bis- 
sell. Postmaster General.

feet of gas per day. Thu pa\ day 
is not so far away

Pe' p!e identified on the 1921 
Salsbury S*'hc*ol pKture were 
Bones McQueen, Clarence Moore. 
Howard Morr.son, Orxille Mc
Queen, Byron Ti ild Cecil Jones. 
Ray Perkins, Tal Knox. I.oi-- 
Blum, Emma Blum, Helen M»r 
nson, Taylor girl and Rorence 
.Moore, another lodd boy, and 
Teacher, Frank Garrett.

It seems tb.st overalls were | 
»tyliîh s«'h*K>l clothes for the boys j 
at that time. !

This school pii ture 'was brought*

C. ARE

Mr. Meadow was the first de
pot agent at NewUn. Ths first 
ticket aold at Newlin was .April 
13, 1892. Newlin had been terved 
by a switch until that time. 
Thanks to Lucilc ftir gathering 
the facts o f history which re
vealed to Mr. Newlin that it was 
hia grandfather who left his name 
for this town.

We now have NewUn Post Of
fice fixtures in Hentage Hall.

It seema that the energy crises 
should let up with mors oil «nd

t t i  è safaty P.O.L. valva
llible in 200,000 RÎÜA a

BTU

Thompson Bros. Company

HARTMAN-BEEF
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Qt. 
Phone: 447-5456 

447-5660 
447-5715

HOG MKT. Every Thura. 
9:00 to 3:00 p. m. 

Phone: 447-5668

Wellington, Texaa

SHOP AT JIMMIE’S AND SAVE!

Some

f o:? THOSE N OU LO \T

Cousins Home, Inc
520 North 16th S*. 

Phone 259-2767 
Memphis, Texas

inquiries. You’ll fbid 
that there is a way 
to lighten the burden 
of those you love, 
both finsmcisJly and 
emotionally, by taking 
csu-c of funeral 
arrangements now.

Spicer Funeral Hop

REVIVAL 2.

J

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 3.

MEMPHIS 4.

5.

WE HANDLE BASS ETT FUNITURE

BUNK BEDS WITH MAHRESS. . . . . . . . . .  S129.95
Early American,, 5 PC

BED ROOM SUITE
AND MATTRESS

Early American 6 - PIECE

BED ROOM SUITE
King Size Set

$895.00 $595.00
Early American

HID-A-WAVBED

$399.95

Eztrly American

SOFA AND CHAIR

$389.50

JIMMIE’S NEW FURNITURE
500 NOEL STREET

ROY COLUNS

APRIL 21
RICHARD CAMPBELL ^

SUNDAY 
11:D0A.M. 
7Æ0 P. M.

• • • ®*“  Jr«mporlalion
•.. Nur.ery Provided
■ • • 1 ^ * '* *  Broaden Over 

Kadio Station KBGH 
^0:00 A. M. “

WEEKDAYS 
KWW A. M. {Tues-Fril

Tues.-Fri. 7-.30 P. M.
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CANCER ALERT & 
EDUCATION PROGRAM

P*C* 7

.ncer^s 7 Danger Signals
HANGE IN BOWEL OR BLADDER HABITS.

SORE TH AT  DOES NOT HEAL.

NUSUAL BLEEDING OR UNUSUAL DISCHARGE.

HICKENING OR LUM P IN BREAST OR ELSEWHERE. 

NDIGESTION OR DIFFICULTY IN SWALLOWING.

BVIOUS CHANGE IN W ART OR MOLE.

AGGING COUGH OR HOARSENESS.
THESE COVER ALL 64 KINDS (INCLUDING LEUKEMIA)

WE PROVIDE...
:STIONS and ANSWERS about the AMERICAN CANCER PLAN

(Supplementing the information shown on opposite page)

I.

oar

I ’

3.1

is early detection of cancer important?
(er develops as an abnormal growth and 
d of cells. When this malignancy is not con- 
d or checked, the victim dies. Cancer is 
susceptible to cure by surgery or radiation 
the disease is localized and before it has 

d. Some chemicals are also effective in can- 
«•afment. Among the well-known personages 
have been cured (five years without a re- 

__  nee) are Richard Rodgers (cancer of the \ 
William Cargon (larynx), John Wayne 

Arthur Godfrey (lungs), Roy Wilkins (sto- 
)• Virginia Graham (uterus and cervix).

. contracts cancer?
ay strike at any age, even in young children. 

4,000 U. S  children uncler 15 will die this 
However, it occurs with greater frequency 

tig persons of advanced age. More than half 
jiu er deaths are those of persons over 63. 
Ecr is the leading cause of death among wo- 
1 aged 30 to 54.

is eligible?
women and children of all ages who have

>een diagnosed as cancer cases.

It medical information is needed?
|e. other than that indicated in Question 3.

^  1 be hospitalized to receive benefits? 
iMany benefits do not require hospitalization.

It are typical costs of cancer treatment? 
ie best of our knowledge, no typical figure 

bailable. Costs vrill vary widely, of course, ac- 
|ing to the particular circumstances of each 

While cancer is second to cardio vascular 
rnis as a cause of death, authorities are gen- 

|> agreed that it can well be first in overall 
This is due to the fact that the cancer pa- 
may be incapacitated and require continu- 

kpecialized treatment over a number of years, 
reatment of leukemia, for example, blood 
■fusions may be required several times a 
. The cost depends upon the number of 
of blood that must be used, 

critically ill patients the cost of "intensive 
Units" and special nurses can exceed $ 1,000 

I week. Radiation therapy can cost hundreds 
lollars.

id enough to be a cancer victim - but not 
ive the money to buy the best medical treat- 

is almost unthinkable.

inswer to each of the seven questions is 
according to 1971 statistics provided by 

American Cancer Society.

7. When is the Plan effective?
Full coverage is payable for cancer which origi
nates after policy has been in force 30 days.

6. If there is a history of cancer in my family, may 
I still purchase and at the same premium rate? 
Yes, at least until such time as any change is an
nounced.

9. Must 1 be released from the hospital before 1 
,. u n  collect benefits?

No. Benefits are payable as expense is incurred 
or on monthly basis, if desired. Release from 
hospital or from a doctor's care is not required 
before you receive benefits.

10. Does the Plan pay me or the hospital?
It pays you, or the hospital, or the doctor, or 
whomever you designate.

I I. Who is included in a family policy?
The Applicant, spouse and dependent unmarried 
children to age 21.

12. What treatment is covered by the Plan?
X-ray and radium therapy, radioactive isotopes, 
including chemo-therapy, and surgery are cover
ed. Diagnostic X-Ray and other diagnostic treat
ments are not covered.

I 3. If I am hospitalized twice or more in a year, 
how much will the Plan pay on my hospital ex
pense?
Depending on length of stay, you may collect un
der both basic benefits and extended benefits as 
shown in brochure.

14. Does Plan pay full benefit regardless of other 
insurance carried?
Yes, even in addition to Medicare.

I 5. Can Plan be cancelled by Company?
No, it is guaranteed renewable, subject only to 
change in rate by class in your state.

’ ll

AMERICAN EXCHANGE UFE
JJnMirance 'Som̂ ony,

HOME OFFICE • DALLAS, TEXAS • P. O. BOX 1530
Anmsally Sssni-Anmsally

Cancer Check Up
CIRCLE ONE

1. CANCER WILL STRIKE 1 IN 4 PERSONS. TRUE FALSE
2. CANCER WILL STRIKE 2 IN 3 FA.MILIES. TRUE PAUSE
3. CANCER KILLS 1 EVERY 2 xMINUTE.S. TRUE FALSE
4. CANCER KILLS MORE ANNUALLY. THAN

IN ENTIRE VIETNAM WAR. TRUE FALSE
5. CANCER KILLS OVER 6 TIMES THE NUM

BER IN ALL CAR ACCIDENTS. TRUE FALSE
6. CANCER KILUS MORE SCHOOL CHILDREN

THAN ANY OTHER DISEASE. TRUE FALSE
7. CANCER KILLS OVER 100,000 YEARLY THAT

PROBABLY COULD BE SAVED. TRUE FAUSE 
EARLY DETECTION IS THE KEY TO CURES

1. ALERT SYSTEM:
Juat as a good dentist reminds his patients to have their teeth cleaned and 
checked regularly, each enrollee will be reminded each year that it is time 
for his-her Cancer Detection Examination.

2. QUARTERLY EDUCATION SERVICE:
All enrollees will receive educational materials in laymen's language to help 
you become more familiar with true facts about cancer.

Basic and Extended Benefits
Policy Form 
No. 334 3-73

EXTENDED BENEFITS
For Elach Insured

The Company will P A Y  100 % OF AC TU AL 
HOSPITAL CHARGES FOR CONFINE
MENTS EXCEEDING 90 CONSECUTIVE 
DAYS for care and treatment, without any 
deductions for amounts previously paid, be
ginning with the 91st day of confinement and 
continuing until discharge from hoqiital . . . 
UP TO  $5,000 PER MONTH.

THERE IS NO 
OVER ALL 

M A X I M U M

Individually 1 $40.00 $21.00 $10.60

REGULAR BILUNG Familjr Group j $60.00 $31.25 $15.90

BASIC BENEFITS
For Each Insured

Hospital
We pay $50 a day for the first 7 days, $30 a 
day thereafter. If you are in intensive care, we 
pay DOUBLE!, for a maximum of ten days. 
Under extended benefits, if you are in the hos
pital, even for the rest of your life because of 
cancer, we pay —  up to $5,000 per month. 
There is no overall maximum.
Surgery
There is no limit to the number of operations 
we will pay for —  and we pay up to $500 
per operation.
Physician
We pay up to $10 per day for a physician 
other than the surgeon, up to a maximum of 
$600, while you are in the hospital.
X-Ray • Cobsdt
We pay up to $1,000, whether treatments are 
given in the hospital or out. (Many are given 
out of the hospital. We pay.)
Drugs &  Medicine
Up to 10% of the total payable Room Bene
fits for drugs and medicines administered in 
hospital and charged to Insured.
Blood and Plasma
For actual charges made to the insured, we 
pay up to $300. But for leukemia, which re
quires large amounts of blood —  THERE IS 
NO LIMIT —  we pay it all and continue to 
pay as long as it is needed.
Nursing
We pay up to $25 daily for RN or LPN as 
required in the hogpital, up to a maximum of
$750.
Anesthesia
No limit on number of operations. Up to $70 
on each internal operation, $30 for skin can
cer.
Ambulance
Up to $50 for each confinement to or from 
hospital where insured is admitted as patient.

American Exchange Life Insurance Company
An Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Company 

Home Office —  P. O. Box 1530 —  Dallas. Texas 75221

YOU WILL BE CONTACTED BY OUR 
ENROLLMENT OFFICER IN THE NEAR FUTURE

ROBBIE “W A Y N E " CANNON
316 E: 23 RD.

AMARILLO. TEXAS 79109 
PHONE 806-376-6144

JAMES L. **JIM” SMITH
P. O. BOX 7206 

AM ARILLO. TEXAS 79109 
PHONE 606-352-6244

LIMITATIONS and EXCLUSIONS

Confinement in Federal Hospital 

Excludes any disease except Cancer 

Treatment by Chiropractor, 

Dentist, Podiatrist or Optometrist

FORM NO. 13:928
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o thank our friends 
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us in prayers in the 
loving sister Eulu 
Also thank you for 
ta, flowers, cards 
loriáis for building 
ccr fund. May God
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Legal Notice
Memphis Democrat— Thurs., April 18, 1974 Page 9

“ LEGAL NOTICE ” 
NOTICE OF HIGHWAY 

IMPROVEMENT

The Texn;  ̂ lliirhway Depart 
nient is planning to proceed with 
the development of the proposed 
highway improvement« on State 
Highway ‘jsil, extending from U. 
.S, Highway 287 in Memphis, to 
the Childress County Line. The 
proposed roadway improvement 
will pasH through a portion of the 
City of Memphis, in Hull County 

Since the .Administration of 
I the Highway Department has up 
proved the route and design pro 
nosed for the development of 
these projects work will begin on 
the next phase of engineering 
necessanr for the development of 
these project«.

The proposed improvement with 
in the City of .Mempliis consiste 
of widening, reconditioning, and

resurfacing the existing roadway 
to provide u 04-fuiot curb and 
gutter municipal section on the 
existing right o f way.

From the East City Limit o f 
the Childress County Line, the 
proposed construction consists of 
widening, reconditioning, and re
surfacing the existing roadway to 
provide two 13-foot travel lanes, 
with 9-foot paved shoulders, and 
climbing lanes as required t< 
meet current safety standards.

Right of way required varies 
from a minimum of 120 feet to 
a maximum o f 225 feet. There 
will be no displocees or relocat
ions involved.

Maps, drawings showing geo
metric design, environmental 
»tudies, and all other available 
data concerning the development 
of these projects nv»y be inspect 
ed and copied at the office of 
Arville Coyle, Supv. Resident 
Engineer, Childress, Texas.

60-Ic

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank all o f our 
friends for the kindnes« shown 
us in the losa o f our Loved one, 
Eula Mae Blewer. We are indeed 
grateful for the prayers, visits 
flowers, calla, cards and the ladies 
who served the lunch, also l>r. 
Goodall, Dr. Stevenson and th< 
Hospital staff. May God bless each 
of you.

George Blewer,

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Blewer

Mr. and Mrs. David King and
son
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McMaster

B I N G O
American Legion 

Friday 8 P. M.

NEWSPAPER HONORED— .Memphis Democrat Editor Bill Combs (le ft) is shown re
ceiving a District winner plaque from Mack Richards, chairman of Hall-Childress SCD at 
a meeting of the district board here last Wednesday. I he Memphis Democrat was select
ed as a District and as Region winner for promoting local conservation program The Reg- 
lon plaque will be awarded on May 7. in Plainview, to Ihe Memphis Démocrate.

Sgt. T. E. Bland 
Receives AF Medal

ilio, attended Amarillo 
College.

Junior

Staff Sergeant Tommy E 
Bland, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
E. Bland o f Rt. 1, Hcdley, has 
received his second award of the 
Air Force Commendation Medal 
at Shcpimrd AFB.

Sgt. Bland, a dental specialist 
was cited for meritorious service 
at Korat Royal in Thailand. Ho 
now serves at Sheppard with the 
School of Health Care Sciences 

The sergeant, a 19C4 graduate 
o f Palo Duro High School, .Amar-

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Brown and 
two ch'.ldren left Monday for thc'r 
home in Gimver after »pending 
tht Piaster holidays here with their 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. A. 1* Galley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown.

Visiting over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDaniel 
were Mrs. EJd Rogers, Mrs 
Stanley Phillips, .Mrs. Bob Mc
Kee and Tracy and Lindy of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Bill Land of 
Midland.

Mrs. J, O. Haynes left for her 
home in Tyler Monday morning 
after a 10 day visit with her 
sister. .Mrs. T. L. Rouse, and 
brother, .Mr. and Mrs. Byror 
Baldwin.

Mr, and Mrs. Noel Clifton, Jr. 
and Paul of Lubbock spent thi 
weekend here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gere Lindsey.

RAY
FARABEE

DEMOCRAT for STATE SENATE

A Concerned Citizen Who Will Work 
fo Protect the Interests of Farmers and 
Ranchers and Small Businessmen.

Politictl idvertisMiest paid Im by Jerry Estes, CMspeign Manager

Lat’s Talk Mompkisl

Our Customers

E. P. p
Equal Payment Plan

For Your Electric 
Service...

• EQUAL PA Y!AEST PLAN FOR 

RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS

Spnodt yvut total annual electnc cost over 

equal monthly payments, tkerby maktn/f it 

easier and more cimvenient to plan electric 

eervice cost into your monthly household 

budget.

*Fof details ches k U'tih f t , T, U. office.

]•
>
>•
1
>• 
)  •

Ht4é̂ SH0Ì̂ futTî wiU 
ktif ym tmteew mm 
mtegy. gtt 1*4 mmt mi ^

iémtm
ASK /uA ronr m n  copy at
A^r LOCAL mTOftét/CL

L a s  *******************
WpM lexasUtilitifs

Companf

VALUE PRICES
MEAN SPECIAL UALUES FOR A VERY SPECIAL SHOPPER YOU

LONDON AROM A PAIR

Panty Hose 49̂
BORDEN’S, Round Carton

I p p  ilrp iu n
»/z g a l .

lUu UluflIII
W HITE SW AN

uOu
POUND

Coffee 89c
OUR DARLING, 16 oz. Can

Com
2 FOR

49c
Washington Fancy Del. Pound

Apples 19c
Colo Russet 10 Lb. Bag

L b .  1 .2 9

Potatoes 1.09

PIKES PEAK LB.

ROAST 99C
FRESH LB.

Ground Beef 69c
SLICED SLAB POUND

BACON 79c
CALIF. SUNKIST LB.

L c t t u c B
M M C n S T M A O S

NEW MEXICO

Uff« I 9 <
Sweet Potatoes 

Lb. 17c
We RMerve The Rigkl To Liiwt QumiAMm — Doebl« 9AH  Grem Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Psrekaae Or Over

Vallance Food Store
"'g ííí
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^  isndW no* »¡n>c*r« on Ui* n»w
_ b»ll point pen» di»tnbuled by
* . r-w * -A*> tbo Fmt N*lion»l B*r.k Our

thanks to Umos p«oplo and slao «  
ronindor to OYoryono to ua» the 
Cotton Capital ilo fan  on your 
sdvsrtMinc and public rolation» 
material. A community's public 
rclaSions program and promotion 
is »»oryono’s job.

"Let's Talk Momphis"

ViiiUnc durnp th« Easter 
holidays with Mr. and Mra Kay 
mund H Martin and Ray Nell and 
Kenny was their daughter and
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a d m j it

EASTEÄ BL’N.NY— TTua bappy boy wos tbe >a«nsw» « r e  
Easter _. at Perrv Broa score bere last ^atsmiay He ■ 
■, k. C»iit>*rt age 5 son of Mr aoO Mra TFioibe L í»¿ «ey  ©f
Lakevtew
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From The 
Chamber Comer
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T'tK '»  pr' *J r." wtrr» d;re:tor> 
larry f arts A". ;)- i.sHerihsre 
Iv.nBy .''picer tmnr.y Scarbr<«:gt. 
;»j:i M.»» Bra!i.ga"

K*nr a'. 1 B:l. *’ra.ne Vl». 
tors pr»»ent were Lacy M''-«tgo 
rr.-rf, B ’l Leeiie. J B ScoU. 
tiur.en Iiennia and Jim Ed  ̂
A'.nea

rr '.art
ayez

W,

Those d rectors not <n otten 
dance were Frans B. Koihal’ 
Moms Dar.s snd Johnny Fsrna 
wortlL fhamher ■lirector John 
lamoM Butinuttcd his re«rnat.or> 
upon moving from Mempha Th a 
vacancy will f,.>e<l b> r.i.fnir.a- 
tjon ard appr^vsl -jf the chamber 
directora at the neit membership 
meeting May n

Th* aBs„Æ'-v.-? r raes are
■’■lì ^  »«-7 'S 
- CÍA sen b»J*%
• ' . «  Agaia lie  ire cz *z_t

_is*ii£art .̂ îzarmscy, Fc-»ier 
hv«a^ I r.x- i  d Branlai Je*s-
,rr - r. '_it-rc bs-«s are the
«•Li t r>; i ; tie recaiar

r. baa and coTt^^s ; v- percert 
rAlton O-jt of V '* ' * «  t*nrs ms> 
cTder y.<zr ta.es 7 ar-tisg » 
check to the Mc«p^. a f kamber of 
Comawree P ' B- i ' •* ,  Mem- 
phja. Texas TiJtS The ba.ea of 
cotton are IJ v; each and add i t  
cents per baie fi/r poOtage. .Again 
we are tneoarag'.r.g everyone with 
cither friends t  reiaaves ui the 
,N‘rw Engand states t* send to 
them a Memphis and ria.) Caaaty 
cottea hale

•«Tf r-

Mta.irs« Oa-vp»
^er word fi.-« •a*«-'- -“

Tit ward
roesKsev» 3o»rv%r*

For Sale

DOR S-AI.£ 5evoe-K' -  '
iFjo-ora A?pw;Eta*«*. » -

i'>B 'ALK  1p*̂ S Valient, là,
: , *  tone up. ; ufflcr

...V Tr. Pans. 2S»
■A.i 2 ..

« . - a i t  •' " f f  «•'
. • f ! c r  ».‘ ti- n i»it '1' «Ili»
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FvR r ALE— T *e  and tsi-'e« :e-f 
rca«* hoves *e "  loca*«-5 S *** 
farm iand foe sam .Ae* »r .  *-
-a’ -a bcCiSing lata Be« Tare* 
Co. Dalfam Texas. Byroe Pi . ;

4«-tf •

Ccdspool Problem» 
TOWN A  COUNTRY 
D P ILU N G  SERVICE 
AmariBo, Tex. 79108 

Pbone 383-0907
S2 tf.

FOR SALE— .Me* a-1 uaad 
ptanoa MTU! Wy or trade fer 
ased pia.* oa. See at aid depot 
building. SII Boyhaa. Ch.. 2k>- 
IZ Î»

- '  IT 
' s . i f ’.. -

F k .SAI-i^
SIS ¿i.;er 's;

M •••* - .

AJao receiving ha.ea of ewtton 
cr* Bi!l rr-sF> in Olympia

POR !LALE S 9ury Heaae. I 
hdr«. upata.m. X hdrm. dewa- ! 
«aira. Living Room. Kitchen and 
bath lacladrs »  WSs tS,»»d CaT. 
J5»-2»7S or S»»-S42<. »»-tfc

POR SALE- 
iare
2SP-SSS1

1P6* Mercury Park 
Lcater Camp be ;

♦J.rfc

Political
Announcements

r\4 mrmpMU O «• estasetM«

The proposal of a highway » .
to be erected on the south stdr 
of uewn on highway 2»T was dis j 
russo) and tabled Lnsc jamen as j
to h.i w Ic) ra-sr money fer th» _ ______ ________ _____
ce t of a ngn ^  nm detennm-i ‘

The c,ty park development pian ' *^*** 
was di»' Jssed ar.tj be< ause cf the , •** 
rompii-xitm Of the pm.ect no« 
jnder the sponaorship of the City j 
cf Memth.x the ciar. *aa table-i 
awaiting r-«,re inf »rmati'>r frrjrn 
the ' ity

I

Bumnea, for the romp.eting «'f 
the application income tsi
exrm:tirn for the f'hamber esi 
complété«! and »cnl to Ft A«.rth I 
with a cor y of the Memph s | 
f hamber 'rf i'<»mmer<-e and Ha , 
f ’ounly Board of I)ev. ionener t I 
Inc ^harter ^

I
The charter »tate» the Memphi» ■ 

Cha.Tiber s a nonprofii corpoca | 
tion to promote the lettcrmcnr . 
and prog-em of Uns rommjn.tj j 
for the buarn-smen of 'h s com , 
munity The 5<l >esr ch ,it,f w«s | 
appnived and fiii-d ’n the office: 
of the ü'Tctary of rtale or 
Septe mbd*r 1 ♦iT. aĉ .«ng j
ter 'fTw-nn s-.d direclori wer 1 | 
l’rcMder.» Jar»ic» V .^mi'h. vice 1 
preaidi r * R C leirtor i a' d dlrcc 
tors Tooii M Potta Roy I.
i olerran. Hcr» he| ('.,rn' «, ? ('
Hs-ri*on T W Msrrw/n <• V |
•A.< et T r M < A cr , if 
Hi.v»' ‘ t 1 Tarver ir d T 
Dca ver.

Cenereese»«». 13th District 
Jack Hightower 

Teisi Sm s I«, 30th Disincti 
P.AY FARABEF 

< HARLE.S FI W E L L  
Cwaalf Jedfei

LORAS r>F..‘ iTON 
W W COOPER 

Far Caanty and 
Dietnet Cterb'

'^rVlLLA lEMO.SS
(~ aaaly Sapariataadaati

TOPS CII.RK*TH
Caaaty Treaearar-

LLTILR WRIGHT
ti ftt>«a af iha Paaaa-

RI’ BT RODEN
Cawaty Praciaat Caasmiaaiaaae, 

Praeiaet Na 3t
V r  (Zippi DURRBTT 

MACK COPER
Caaaty Preeiaat Cammisaiaiiae,

Praeiaet Na. 4-
HAR0U» M l.A.SE

FOR S.ALE— I French Pr»,v.aeiai 
Chair 2 Victorian Oairs anj 1 
Victenar ir.arh.e top la ti» Mrs 
Biity Thompson 45-tfe

FOR SALE 1*7» Short whee’ 
Base Ferd PVkup V-fl, 70.0«» 
«mia», ;iwwer Call 259-2407.

»A tfe

FOR SALE: 2-badroom stucco
bo'jse, doable carport, fenced in 
back yard, fru.^ tree«, large let 
ReasonaiU. Call 25»-3168.

60-tfc

Ft’S S.Al.F - : t»zr- - r 
ca.-pet a-.d par-.,r.g f  . '
't  or cal; 25»-;.•* or

, FOR S.ALT—òpac i** ‘iedr»'CT 
¡heme in goed re-gei^-'-i f larr» 
ic-r high traes w-.th. fVeaer* 
srr.ba etorage t .  ,,-g sn;

î~r. ce.lar fzLy carpe'ed. . 
. therosoataUcaLy :> 'tr . e i Ti- 
' farr.aces, ard we; r e .  »•..of B> 
a-T-oi-fnerr J--, K*-,
rraf 25:t-2*<: 1st. 25»..*.

. ever.ings sn¿ weecrr. :• 5'> ..

|HC)I.^E f o r  SALE—by osrr»r 
I FI 4 8. Tth 2hdrm, 5 I r t a  remodi . 
ed inside I1C.900.0« Lh 25. 
ÎBW gn.r.

TYFEWMTER AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Hsee several jael typewriters
sed add'.'.r n.sc.irca for sale 

ROY M HORN
Typewntar Repair Sarvica
M’eQingtoa, Taxaa 7P095

l»-»tc

REX'S STEEL BUILDINGS

Hay hams, carports, »heps 4 Etc 
( '» ”  Collect HOA-29S-S081 

Platavlaw, Taaas
I t t f c

Special Notice«

NOTICE: I>o you have a hearing 
pniblem? Wo'jld you like to rent 
an aid for S months w th option 
to buy? 1 mo rental will ha 
plie.l to rale. C.ontact Herald 
Yeager Box 2»r> Wellington, Tex

4«-«p

Tree Removal 4 Trimming. I*h 
2f>i«-2117. 44 tf.

Cr'STOM  FAR M ING - all types 
<f farming done at reaaonabic 
prufs and to yxiur satisfaction 
Jim Newbrougk, Phone 259-.740K 
or 259=2.733. 4 4-Hc

Has your septic lan.t or cesspool 
shown sny signs of sluggishness*

I Has there been any odor, haek 
up alow drain - o ff, bubbling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in : 
the drainage fieLd? I f  ao, we rec
ommend that you first use FA -11 | 
to restore your system to normal, j 
Thompaon Bros Co. 2-tfe

I RFDEE.M your Gold Bond 8tam|» 
I at Hiompson Krna Co.

»1-tfr

I FOR YOUR painting suppHea, sec 
I Meraphia Glass 4 Supply. Com j plete lias s f J. B. Faints 4»-tfc

PRE . PTNUHED paasltag and 
I eiatehlng trim. Maaiphia Glasa 4 
, Rupply. 4»-tfc

w ,

*' «» fT *
farm r

; n « k

i ■'•L.S’i V MA.H
.

f : "»tK-Mlot,
V  »Oft ^
' '  •r men 
t; t I», nT*

. ■* fwi

’ ’ '•‘♦nr.
'd wort Ft i ’

;s X

‘ ntfdH;;;;;:
Call Mig,,

expanding 
' *'*•

Trial »M I
-• int». Local
-U( . .,<ful I

<*ffrr fifW tM L 
.M : t be »H nptg 
>n with thy

accounts iMl
Territory tuiasàl 
. ount. W» an 
msintcnanrs (k 
toral suppBsi 

Cl
P. 0. Dnw| 
Dsllsi, T«

I NEED
CHAIN LINK OR 

WOODEN FENCIHG

12» day anlowialM Bowl Cleaaar
removea rust, Hat«, aslneimta; 
deodonsM sad aaatMaaa tottot 
hewls; prolongs life o f fHtlngi
sad fixture«. 
Bros Co.

»«.13 ThoiapooB
»•-kfc

lA C M E  FENCE Jk IRON CO.
(O M  Durw( B U «.)

102 B urk» Dr. Fhi 2SB-2748
I 28-ij«

Ft>R SALE 150 Young Frying
Hena Ph ne »-A. 3426 B.l'
Stewart 60-21»

FOR SALE 20,000 lbs. He gar
Seed. < all H«7-»2f 1. Robert
Hodges. 50-2c

FOR .5ALF: roomy, c'ntfjrta*?* , 
S hdnn, 1 ^ hath.«, bo-'t irs, d.a 
***^ck, carpeted, abtrdsr.t «o r -1 
MV, U y  wtedew overlooking 
fenced yard br.r» By ap-^-t 1 
ment 259-2- i î  4T-tfc

ARCHKR-3 REDI-MIX 

Concreto 

Contact Norman 

Arehor or Call 

3k«-2«a2
FOR SALE: M'M©r->ia Cons .
.‘=teroo in s i—:>nt coaihtioo r» 1-lfc

259-262« 46-tfc

Gardening News
from
I> 's l ic * ’ s  D 'lo vvT *rs

new spinet piano Concert ap
proved. Tremendous Bargain This 
IS your chance to cwn a fins 
pano by assuming small pay
ments. Write at once McFarland 
Musk Co., 1401 West 3rd, Eik 
Tity, Okla 73644. 50-lp

FOR S.ALE— Lankan 671 cotton 
seed, caught from registered seed 
Excellent germination. Phon« 
Wellington, »06-447-5667. 50-3c

Ft)R PALE Like new, Spanish 
Style, tveo piece hvingroom Suite 
rreer. floral divan solid green 
i hair. J. D Riley, 259-2200 after 
5 p. m. 50-tf«

FOR «4  I F. 196» rhevro et 4 
door Impa.a <'»U 219-2:42 After 
5:30 P rr. 46-tfr

lL Â Â B »éU B k = .^ jA K *J R J Il*9

TOWER
DRIVE IN THEATRE

TL ' r
1- .. I’ .

and
'ti.-

‘W A T T S T A X ”  R

Fri.. Sat.
April i;«, 20

Walt Ihaney's I
•MARY POPPINS” !

.«iPF.ClAL .SAT MATINEF. 
A* the M 'ivio Houso 

At 2:00 J. m
“ M A R Y  PÓPP1NS”

One day the dirt blows and 
we wonder why we stay here, 
hr neil «jsy is beautiful and 
we know why we live here. 
' )n ihe«e pretty days we have 
fi.- .iri;r lo work in the yard 

4M i ifsrdrn and then it la time 
t’> think of IJ-JlUbS NXr’e have 
1 good assortment of garden 
'■'.ir.ls al<if> flowers plants and 
..;'bv and »«.me nice rose bush

es
Most •erds Will not germlrv 

ale until soil warms to 60 de
grees Caladium bulbs need the 
soil temperature lo be 70 de
grees. You can get your plants 
at L.eslie a and have a garden 
or pretty yard earlier than 
waiting on auods to germinate.

When making plana for 
planting remember that toma
toes and gladoilua are two 
plants that benefit from rotat
ing each year to a different 
soil.

Check all new foliage planta 
for aphids, we have a com
plete line of inaccticidea, furti- 
lixeta and peet moas Wa have 
a new supply of lavm Weed 
and Feed and lawn spray. See 
ua for all your needs.

FOR S.ALE. Fngidaire Elec
Cictheo-drycr $20.00 — 716
17th. 50-tfc

FOR SALE.— 1967 Ford Pickup
excel!l»ni condition low milage
Gall 259.1591 day, 2
night. Joe Browning. 50-Ip

t o r  1970 Vo krw.go-
Fastbork, a:r condition»«), sics 11 
ent ecndiUon. Phone 259-3242 
____________ _______________47-tfc
f o r  .SALE: ¡<«Teral boxes of 
ceivmic ti> vsrv>as colors. Patio 
THe, 2 new trailer Urea Boxes 4 
nimng nails some Lath mster 
'•b. Conurt Els-e Hoover. Phone 
before » p m .  259-3631 after 6 
p. m, 259-20m.

f o r  SALE Electric Hot Water 
[>^«ter 40 gal. $»995 3© gal

Elootric Old De-pot Bldg.

MONUMENTS
AT FACTURT FRICRS 

W ILU3 —  PRIXOW BII03. 
C R A S m :  Q U A R R Y

g r a n it e . OiClA
PW «« »g » - l lM  .

FOR’ GaaoHne-Doiael Uloragn 
tanka see Thompson Broa Hard 
ware— Sisoa 230— 660— 1000 gal

49-4c

NEED to keep up with your can
celled Checka Uae an A mille 
check caae 12.95; The Memphis 
Iiemocrat.

DAVID SITIUILL is coming to 
Memphis on the weekend to t«a<'h 
Karate if interested Come to 
J.mmie's New Furniture April 20, 

till 6. For Women and Men 
all agea 49-2c

Plumbing Fixturea 
4 Brass Mot Water Heaters 

4 Repair Work Done • 
HUCKABY PLUMBING 

Ph: 26»-2226
49-2c

1*1

E »  “ ‘ •"ford home

P*.“ **- T ''*** Byron Baldwin 
Salesman.

SAVE YOUR GASl
the bM to SvMiay 

. Sebaal sad Chvcb
Fir»t Bapti»t Church

B »  Miskistry
CaB Gans Collssr, drfvsr 

Of Cburcb ofRcu
42-tfe

■•■oR SALE—  20 wcmc(‘ pigs 
Aeldon Gable. Rt. 1, Memphis, 
Phone H67-3432. 50-2p

EX SOMBRERO CAFE 
W  S287 West 

Specialing in Mexican Food 
Open I I a. m to I I p. m. 

7 Days A  Week 
Catering Service 
Orders To Go 

We Deliver 
4  Mrs. No«l Aloinaa 
Phowoi t » 0- 3AM

43-lf»

F >R BALE The EsUte of Grar.- 
•McCreary offers for .Sale Seven 
r^m  ho.w and lot, to be shown 
hy A.ijviintment. (»11 259.2617 

__________________ 49-tf
FOR .SALE; Two hedriom house 
• orner lot Phone 2.5'j-2H ii.
_____________________ 50-1.

FOR SALE 1,167 Chevrolet \  
ton pickup, 4-»pecd. Phone 2li'j.

50-1,

La-Z-Boy And  
Berkline Reclineri 

Ri’/iera Sofa 
Sleepers

MEMPHIS u p h o l s t e r y
7tk *  -  Pk. 2S*.20I6

Night Pho 269 .1079 
Dck up and delivery 
Ftee osStniM« on all 

Unh«li«t»ry Work
4R tf.

O.NE of tho Dner thirgs o f life— 
Blue Lustre carpet and upholstery 
cleaner. Ront electric shampoocr 
$1. Thompaon Bros Co. 50-lc

FOR bettor cleaning, to koop 
còlerò gleaming, uae Blue Lustri 
rarpet cleaner. Rent electrv 
»hampooer I I .  Perry Bros. 
________   50-1.

IKJN'T REROOF fexpenaive at 
150 a aquare) WET JET SF.A 
.MI.ESS SPRAY roof renew. Ten 
yeara guarantee agaìnst leakn lOc 
•quare foot. Materials and labor 
Schoois, churchea, city, <v>m 
mereiai buildinga. Pace Produeta, 
Box 1213, Plainview, Texas.

60-tfr

l’ I PIT'S to give away, your 
'•hoice. Hienx variety. 1122 Main

50-2

Strayed

I f  yon have land that needa 
eloan up eall Buck!

Have all kinds of oqnipwient; 
bra«kiag plows. H o ««««, disk 

plows 
Conkaet

BUCK LEMONS 
IS9-22S8

AJao havo «eMpmow la 
wbsal ground.

UNER'S TRAILER PARK  
on Highway ¿87 North 

8 «nsce« now vacant 
A 1  m BWos awailabU

Ul
O. K. 1 IKE STORE 

Phono 259-2SS1 day or night
II-tfe

Tree, Shrubbery
Spraying

Tetm Ko Control
Bj^aeUoa GaaraMood

FRED COLLINS
) l#  North I Ith 9a«nl

44-t*e

MEMPHIS r e c r e a t io n  

CENTER

ia Open
Monday through Saturday 

10  a. m. till) 
Sunday I to h p ro. 

Pool Bnooker Piaboll Foose

CARL H. WOOD,

* “ = '<) li». Hereford, hlacV 
, 'Mth white fsi-e, bar on right
ih..uM, r. xtray.-d from Indian Civ 
' tu^dge on state 256. Call H 

J Mriu.n, 2r.9 2 .3r... or 260
________ ___________ 60-lr

• «<>.-T-. Reward for two ring»
 ̂ High tennis courts

lh..i.r "VI-22S1. go.,p

HELP W.CSTn)-| 
Ror nsnted fa 
520 .V IHth,

WA.NTED -  
work on imt»Ml 
round Drinkrn 1 
Must fiTnisk iris 
Andy Brovn It 1 
Groom on I-IO ^ 
pa, Tex. Ph. i(N

WA.NTED- 

as pnnter’i ipff 

16 years of ipa*

Combs .Mmpkiil

WAN'

To Surt 

Combination N 

- fire Truck 

Gty Tax Officii 

2661 or 259-2W

.»«« I » N j
WHlRLPOOt - C  

S«Muil

D I X 0|

120 .H. ttk #■

Sfpi

SPICER
^ n e r a l  h o m e

ph o ne  25Í-3535

J A M K R  C A N I D A  

^ l y  A uihorisod K irb y  D ealer  

Baloa 4  lte p ««r

South U t h  a t O f f  l « k a v le w  H w y .

T K X A S
I I  tfe

t m k  t r k a s u r k  h o u s e
****»•0 of Piaa Arte, O lla 

•ad China.
^tO sarry gte Hw im  

Aad rsaiMa 
« N  Mala St 

^■AM L WBCKAll
»1-Af«

^  e servKi •••
plumb«» n
lawn

all type* **'

Now ii ifi* “̂ ' 1  
Air CoodtwJI 

for

Joe’» F**'*‘|

O pen

BOOT
I>#a»s

JL's

Cf" -, './ 'VrS .
*1 t:.:


